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"50786 Decision No. ______________ _ 

BBFORE THE PUBLIC UTI1ITIZS COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mattcr of the Application ) 
or BRUNO MALUCCHI, dOing busines~ ) 
under the firm name and style of the) 
A. M. DEVINCENZI CO~~ANY, for an ) 
order granting permission to charge ) Application No. J5575 
less than the minimum rates for the ) 
transportation of flour for ccrtain ) 
cu~tomers loc~tcd near 1598 Carroll ) 
Avenue in the City and County of ) 
San Franci~co. ) 

Delaney, Fishgold, Freitas and Rowe, by 
~~tthew M. Fishgold, for applicant. 

RU$sell Bevans 1 for Drayments Association 
of San Francisco, interested party. 

Owen G. Stanley and John W. Mallory 1 of 
the Commission's staff. 

o PIN ION 
-----~ .... 

Bruno Malucchi, an individual doir.g business as 

A. M. Devincenzi Company, operates as a city carrier in the trans-

portation of property within San Fr~~ci3co.l By this application, 
as amendcd, he secks ~uthority to transport flour for Monarch Flour 

Company and eight other flour companies2 at rates less than those 

established as minim~~. 
A public hearing of the application was held at San 

Francisco on August 19, 1954, before Examiner Certer R. Bishop. 
The record shows that six of the flour companies involved 

have storage facilities in warehouses owned by applicant and which 

are adjacent to his terminal, located in the southeast section of 

1 

2 

Applicant also holds radial highway common carrier and highway con-
tract carrier permits from this Co~~ission. Additionally: he 
derives a small portion of his rcvenuo~ from warohou~ing oervicos. 

The eight other companies are: Fischer Flour I~lls, Centennial 
Flour Mills, Cook Flour Company, Coast-Dakota Flour Company, 
General Mills, Terminal Flour Mille, Northwest Flour Mills and the 
Blue and Gold Salco Service. 
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San Francisco. General ~ulls has spur track facilities l also adja-

c~nt to applicant's terminal. The eighth concern, Coast-Dakota Flour 

Company, is located on Bayshore Boulevard, directly on the route of 

applicantTs trucks between his ter.minal and the other areas of the ci~. 

The shipments of flour move from the above-described facilities to 
conoignccs throughout San Francisco. These arc in most instances 

restaurants, hotels and bakeries. Assertedly, most of the individual 

shipments consist of from 10 to ZO sacks of flour, each weighing 100 

pounds. The record shows also that the transportation of flour com-

prises approximately 95 per cent of applicant's San Francisco drayage 

operations. He estimates that he hauls about 500 tons of flour per 

month in that service. 

The established minimum rates for the transporta.tion in 

question are set forth in Items Nos. 390 and 392 series of City 

Carriers' Tariff No.1-A. In most instances the rates are stated in 

cents per shipment. They vary according to weight of shipment and 

depending upon whether deliveries are made at tailgate or inside con-

signee's lpremi.ses. Pursua.."lt to Decision No .. 49~S61 dated April 6, 
1954> in Case No. 4084, the minicum rates on flour were increased 

from their previous levels.) The rates for which authority is sought 
herein are higher than those in effect prior to the time of the above-

mentioned adjustments, but are lower than the current minimum rates. 

Testimony in support of the application was presented by 
applicant 1 by his accounta..'lt and by the proprietor of Monarch Flour 

Company. According to the record, the transportation by applicant 

of flour in San Francisco drayage is accomplished with unusual effi-

ciency. Since the facilities of all or the consignors, except one, 
) 
Most of the rates in ouestion became effective June 11 1954.. Those 
applicable to "inside"· d~liveries of shipments weighing not over 
2,150 pounds went into e.rrect on September 1, 1954. In Appendix !TAiT 
attached hereto, the rates sought herein are compared with the 
present minimum rates. 
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are located adjacent to applicant's terminal practically no time is 

consumed by applicant's equipment in going from the terminal to 

points of pickup. Moreover, no additional mileage is involved in 

making pickups at the facilities of Coast-Dakota Flour Company, 

since applicant'S trucks uniformly. pass the premises of that company 
'!'": 

en-route £rom his terminal to the various points of delivery • . . 
Assertedly, the trucks' are fully loaded either when they leave the 

warehouses adjacent to applicant's terminal or when they leave the 

Coast-Dakota plant. ApplicantTs. dispatcher pl~~s the loading of the 

equipment so that all deliveries from a single unit on a particular 

trip will be made in the same part of the city. 

Applicant's accountant introduced financial. statements in 

which results of applicant's .operations for the Six-month period 

ending June 30, 1954, were set forth. Revenues for the period, from 

all sources, amounted to $112,697 and expenses totaled $97,9161 

leaving an operating income of $14,781. before prOvision for income 
taxes. According to the exhibits,applicantTs revenues from city 

drayage operations for the period in question totaled $56,941. In 

order to arrive at the expenses incurred.in connection with those 

operations the accountant had allocated the various expense items 

between the city drayage, highway and warehouse services on a revenue 
basis.4 .He thus calculated the drayage expenses to be $50,453, and 

the net operating ·revenue from the drayage services before taxes to 

be $6,488. The witn~ss said that the method employed in ascertaining 

that proportion of the total expenses which was attributable to 

applicant T s city carrier operatlons··was·-the only practical one. Ap-

plicant-does not maintain separate expense records for the different 
4-

Of the total revenues for the period employed in the e~~ibits 36 
per cent accrued from highway operations, 51 per cent from San 
FranCisco drayage and 13 per cent from warehouse serVices. Of the 
transportation revenues 42 per cent was derived from drayage and 
5S per cent from highway movements. 
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,classes of services rendered. Assertedly, it would be a v$ry diffi-

cult and expensive task to break down the expenses between the high-

way and city carrier operations. According to the accountant', the 
, 

size of applical"lt Ta business would not warrant such a procedUre .. " 

The accountant's exhibits did not make provision in the 

expense items for the services rendered by applicant and his wife. 
Appiicant testified that an allowance of $750 per month for this 

purpose would be fair. After adjusting the total expenses by in-

clusion of this salary item and elimination of certain questionable 
items,S the expenses allocated to city carrier operations for the 

~clectcd pcriod would, undcr the method employed by the accountant, 

be $50,047. Net operating revenues from those operations would 

amount to $6,e94, before provision for income taxes. The net oper-

ating revenue after taxes would be $3,277, reflecting an operating 
ratio of 94.2 per cent. 

The owner of Monarch Flour Company, testifying in support 
of the application, indicated that the competitive nature of the 

flour business made it imporative that the sought rates be authorized. 

He pointed out that the recent increase in minimum rates, for a 1,000-
pound lot of flour, reflected an increase in transportation charges 

of 12 cents per sack. Assertedly, he would not be in a position to 
absorb the increase, which would of necessity be passed on to his 

customers. It was his position that if he had to raise his prices 

to reflect the increace in rates he would lose most of his accounts. 

He asserted that he was reliably informed that certain large flour 

concerns would do their own hauling rather than pay the higher rates
1 

and would thus not find it necessary to increase their prices to the 

5 
The expenses in question were for interest payments and for legal 
and profe~sional ~crvicos, both incurrod in connection with appli-
cant's acquisition of the business from predecessor owners. 
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.. , , 6 
consumer~, 'Such an eventuality 1 t he witness asserted" would have a 
'serious effect on·, his business, ,and would result in less traffic for 
applicant. 

Counsel for applicant and the interested parties stipulated, 
that representatives of,five other concerns ,for whom applicant trans-

ports flour within Sd.n Francisco would, if called, testify to the 
s~~e effect as did the proprietor of the Monarch Flour Company_, 

No one appeared in opposition to the gral'lting of the appli-
Colt ion. 

The evidence discloses that virtually all of applicant'S 
operations as a city carrier have been and are devoted to the trans-

portation of flour; ,that, from the best available data"his, city 

carrier operations during a recent six-month period have been profit-, , 
able; and that during that period the rates which he assessed for 

said transportation were lower than those for which he now seeks 

authority. Additionally, the r~cord indicate: that applicant does 
not anticipate any increased operating costs during the months ahead. 

Furthermore, the evidence is convincing that the sought rates are 
necessary to retain the traffic for for-hire carriage., 

The CommiSSion is of the opinion and hereby finds that. 
the propo~¢d rcduced rates are reasonablo and consistent with the 

public interest. The application will be granted.. Since the circum-., 

stances may change, however, the authority will expire at the end of 
one year, unless sooner canceled, changed or ex~ended by order of 
the Commission ... 

6 
Applicant allegcd J in this connection, that if the sought relief 
were not authorized the consignees would commence picking up the 
flour in their own trucks, thus eliminating the factor of for-hire 
tran:r portation. 
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ORDER: .... ~ ~ --
Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conelusi~s 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion 1 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Bruno Maluechi"do:i;ng :bu-einess 

as A. M. Devincenzi Company> operating as a city carrie,r .. , ,be ,and he 

is hereby authorized to transport flour for Monarch :F,lourCompany, 

Fischer Flour Mills, Centennial Flour Mil~s, Cook Flour "Comp~y, 

Coast-Dakota Flour Company, General Mills, Terminal Flour Mills" 

Northwest Flour Mills, and Blue and Gold Sales Service from~~heir 
established places of business in S~~ Francisco to points and places 

within the city and county limits of San Francisco, at rates less 
than the minimum rates but not less than those set forth in the 

column headed "Proposed RatesTl in Append.ix nArt hereof. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that tha authority herein 

granted shall expire one year atter the effective date of this order 

unless sooner canceled"changed or extended. by order of the CommiSSiOn. 
This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 
Dated at ___ S_:'l.n_:F_l":::._n_cisc_o ____ > California, this 

dayo! ___ ........ N .... n .... \I ... p.o;,;I~M.;..t:'_R~ ____ _' 

Commissioners 
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APPENDIX' "Atf 

FLOUR 

(Rates ?er Shipment, Except as Noted) 
Weight (Poundsl Present Minimum Rates 

But ~ldt:W(;l.lK J.ffs~ae Proposed 
Not Deliverie1 Deliveries2) ,Rates ,fj 

Over Over (Cerlts) 1) (Cents) ~ ( Cents) 

0 350 200 250 ,195 
350 500 260 250 195 
500 750 315 . 335 235 
750 1,000 350 335 '235 

1,000 1,250 3$0 410 325 
1,250 1)500 415 410 325 
1J 500 1,750 450 515 417 
1,750 2,000 485 515 417 
2,000 2,150 555 515 417 
2,150 2~500 555 24)lc 22.5t.( 
2,500 3;000 630 24* '22'.5)''( 
3,000 3,500 700 24'" 22.5* ",' 

3,500 4,000 ·785 24* '22.5';( 
4,000 4,500 ,$70 24* 22.5* 
4,500 5,000 ·.950 24* 22.5* 
5,000 6,000 1,120 18'"" 1$ * 6,000 7,000 1,285 1S,;c 18 * 7,000 $,000 1,375 18* 1$ )'" 
$,000 9,000 1,465 18* 18 Y,( 

9,000 10,000 1,550 lS)lc 18 )lc 
10,000 15.5'"" 15.5* 15.5* 

(1) Applies on Tflnhaul fl , TfShippingir or ifCity" deliveries. 
(2 ) 

# 
Applies on "City" deliveries. 

. 
To apply on both sidewalk ~~d inside deliveries. 

Rate in cents per 100 pounds. 


